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SANK AT GILTNER ROBBED

ik Is Blown Open "With Several
Charge of Dynamite.

? - ...

THREE 1LEN ARE ARRESTED

ftuppoaril Ilandtfa ( nptorrd yj i'hlel
of I'ollre of (Irand Inland

n Dfpilr Sheriff
noirrn.

AND IRT4AND Neb.. April 2J.-- The

bank of Olltnor, twenty five mllM
of this city, was robbed earls' this

tnoi nlnx. cafe and b'.ilMlng helnn lnnllv
wrs-'ked- . The robh'is secured about !!.
Five home. 4 were lol ;i u'IrliiK the nltflit
In varlmii faction! if I.Rmiltou county, 1:

which Hamilton ;s Imaitd
At 11 o'clock this mnrnmn the sheriffs

Im.sso had found the team uwvd by t li

robbers on what la known an Falldorfe
Island In ths I'lattu river, and sent word
to the city lor moro men. It belns; believed
that the robbers are secreted on the
wooded Island.

A mora exact count by the officers of
the Citizens atats bank of Olltner reveals
the loss of about 2.0no. of which $2 was
In sliver dollars. There were several
chars;es of dynamite exploded and the
money ch st was blown through a counter
and wan imbedded in a wall eighteen feet
tway. The robbers carefully put an add
ing machine out, of harm's way.

The explosions were heard by Beveral of
the citizens between 2:30 and 3 o'clock this
morning, but they supposed it to b ; re-

volver shots. The robbers first robbed a
blacksmith shop for some tools and a
hardware store, where guns and ammuni-
tion were stolen.

Tkr Haak Uohhrra t nptored.
Chief of police Arbogact and Deputy

Sheriff Bowers captured three men who
they believe are the robbers about noon.
No reHlhtance was offered and no arms
nor money was found on the men. The
trio at first attempted to escape ftom the
officers, but stopped when threatened with
guns.

They give their names as Harry Q.

Forbes, who claims to be an exlrailwny
conductor; John Evans of Milwaukee and

W'harlea Taylor or Chicago, wno claims 10

lave been employed by the Chicago Ter-

minal company as a switchman.
A bottle of nltro-Rlyceri- was found In

their possession. They refuse to answer
questions except as to their Identity.

State Commercial
Clubs Will Meet

in Kearney Today
ti J. M n.i.aA.'.MaM

Five Hundred Delegajes --Welcome

Address by Bishop.

KBARNKT, Neb., April 25. Provision has
been made 'for the accommodation of 600

delegate to the annual convention of Ne-

braska commercial clubs which will begin

hers tomorrow. Mayor J. W. Patterson
will deliver the address of welcome and
Judge W. D.. Oldham will also welcome-th-

visitors in behalf of the Kearney Commer-
cial dub. Bishop George A,- - Beecher has
accepted , the Invitation unanimously ex"
tended him by the directors of Oia. club
and will participate In the program. , W.
T. Bailer. W7 W. Barney. T. H. Bolte,
Charles F. Oehler and M. A. Brown were
today named delegates from the Kearney
club. The .town la decorated In red, white
and bine, merchants have displayed large

igna In these colors, the official colors of
the association, bearing ths legend, "Kear-
ney, A Capital City," and 4.000 or 8,000

"Capital City" buttons have been dis-

tributed, COO being given to the school
children. A banquet will be held Thursday
evening end 600 plates will be prepared.
Speakers from all parts of the United
6tatee will take part la the banquet speech
making.

TT 1 1.1 . n r.yaiuaDie mare ;

,v Slain for Spite

Caster Conaty Officials Looking for
Man Vfco Killed Animal Belong-- .

ing tooieph Booth.

BROKEN BOTV. Meb., April 25. (Spe-

cial.) Joseph Booth, a farmer living west
of town. Is looking for the slayer of a
valuable mare belonging to him. When
Booth discovered the body of the animal
In his pasture, he as fjrst thought she

have met death accldently, perhaps
poisoned herself In some way; but,

JrvAcht closer examination It was found that
blown clear through her, presum-

ably by a Slug fired from a heavy shotgun
at short range. Ths nature of the wound,
which was In the hip, discredits any theory
of accidental shooting. Sheriff Kennedy
and Prosecutor Beat are actively at work
on the case and from Information fur

ope to locate the perpetrator of the deed
In a short time. That the mare was kilted
to satisfy a personal grudge against Mr.
Booth, la ths theory the officers are work-
ing on. The offense Is considered a par-
ticularly grave one and has stirred up a
good deal ef feeling in the neighborhood
where It was coinmiud.

SUICIDE AT RANDOLFH NEB.

V. Z. Mewrll, iaiiaoer of l umber
Yard, Shoots llltuself Ilrrauae

ef HI Health.
RANDOrjH, Neb.. April' 2R ( Special

Telegram-- W. Z. Mewell, manager of
Spult's lumber yard here, committed sui-

cide at S:20 this morning In his bed, shoot-
ing himself through the temple with a

revolver. his wife wdi
downstairs getting Irjaklast. He idesondent over III health an! leaves a
wld.iw and no children. Mr Mewell for-
merly lived In Ellsworth, Minn.

M aatral Festival at Cornell.
MOUNT VF.RNON. Neb., April 25. (Spe-

cial. dates of th i t'ornoll miinlc fes-

tival this year are May 1s, l. and 20. Prof.
Horace AM. n Miller, .con.luetor. has pre-s- K

t one of the most, If not the greatest
I 'tnais of music evtr given at Cornell,
.he conductor, Prof. Miller, lafibln to an-

nounce this year two and probably more
stars of the very hUhet-- l magnitude. This
year is the thlrtceuOi annual advent of
the Cornel! May Music festival. One of the
niowt popular numbers of the five concerts
to be given la the one rendered by the
Theodore Thomas orchestra.

a4 Hale 1st Saad. Illlla.
HtrU, Neb., April . (Special.) A

ii did rain has been falling here steady
oej yesterday morning, with a good
n'pect of a continuance .throughout the

day. The rain is Keneral throughout the
sandhills and Is timely, the dry con-

ditions did not look well tor a good season.
All, however. Is naw changed and a gaud
fseil.ng m U the outeona prsvaUs.

Detailed Census of
The director tt census tod iv stmounce l the population of Franklin rountv,

Nebraska, Rr onllng to its minor civil divisions:
Minor t'lvll 1 vision.

Franklin county j
Antelope township. Including t'l'lnnl1'pland village
Ah Orove township
lllootninKton township, tncludln.; liloomtngton village and part

imn oi rransin ny

Franklin C'liy (part f
Tola! for Frank In I I y n looomlnarton
Joiffalo township
Farmrs 'township
Franklin tnwnshl) i
Grant township, Ineludlnc part of Riverton villas i
Rlverton village iimrt of I

Total for Itlverion village In "Irani and Washington townships.
Lincoln tnw'ishlp
I.nuan town-hii- t

Macron t' WMHhl;i
Ma-io- n township. Including r'art at Franklin City
Franklin cltv qart nfi
North Frank I'n township, IncUnllng Campbell village
t'aniphell vlliaxe
Oak Orove township

town-hip- , ni'ludlng Hildreih village
Ilillnth vi'laire
'I'mkev Cr.-- i k township
Washington township, Includlni; part of Riverton village..

n prion village (part oil
j

Railway Commission
Works Out New Rules

for Electric Lines
Fixes Date for Hearing When Matter

of Adopting New Regulations
Will Come Up.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 25. - (Special.) - The

Stale Railway commission has worked out
a set of rules governing the maintenance
and depreciation charges of electric rail-
ways In Nebraska, and on May 10, will
give all such common carriers a chance to
be heard on the question. The rules grew
out of the decisions of the commission in
the case of the local traction company and
are substantially as follows:

Until otherwise ordered, all electric rall-w- s
(street or Interui ban operating InNebraska shall net aside to the credit ofmaintenance and depreciation accounts,and charge the same to operating expenses

monthly, of t per cent of thepresent value of their depreciable physicalproperty used In operation.
Ail expenditures for maintenance shall,us they are made or Incurred, be chargedto their appropriate subsidiary mainten-ance accounts, and all these various main-tenance accounts shall then be closed andcleared Into the maintenance and deprecia-

tion account monthly.
No charge shall be made against main-tenance, additions or betterments for theservice ot regularly salaried officials andemployes, except only where such officialsor employes are specifically assigned tothe work and their times exclusively de-

voted to It.
Ad distinguishing between additions andbetterments and maintenance. It Is to be

understood that additions and betterments
shall include additional structures, prop-
erty, laciiitiea or equipment not taking
the place ot anything previously existing,or the enlargement or improvement of ex-
isting properties, facllltius or equipment,
and when for enlargement or Improvement,
only the proper proportion of the cost of
the new structure, facility or equipment
of the Improved or higher class, proposed
to tuke the place ot that previously ex-
isting. W hen expenditures are made for
replacement, enlargement or Improvement
of existing facilities or equipment, then
the amount which may be oharged to
additions and betterments shall not exceed
the difiereoce between the actual cost of
the new work, facility or equipment, and
the value of the old, replaced in kind,
at the lime when the new work Is being
Uone, together with the cost of taking
up the old and making preparation . for
the! placing of the new work, facility or
equipment. The value of the old, plus
cost of removal, and preparation for new,
less value of salvage, to be charged to the
maintenance and depreciation account, and
salvage irotn old to be charged to material
account. - . , - - -

vhen construction work Is being done,
the division as between that part ef the
cost which Is chargeable to maintenance
and that which la chargeable to better-
ments and additions shall be definitely and
distinctly made from month) to month, and
accounts, so far as maintenance is af-
fected, shall be closed into tae maintenance
and deprecation account monthly.

In case, however, that the amount to be
charged to maintenance and depredation
account Is large or extraordinary, and its
lnclusl6n In the operating expenses for a
single year will unduly burden the operat-
ing expense accounts for that year, upon
application to the commission, such charge
may be carried In an appropriate "property
abandoned" or "suspense" account, and
charged off to maintenance and deprecia-
tion aocount In such Installments and
spread over such length of time as may be
determined upon by the commission.

When property Is abandoned and not
replaced, the original cost (.carefully esti-
mated. If not known) should be credited to
the additions and betterments account, and
the amount so credited, lees salvage, shall
be charged directly to profit and loss ac-
count and shall not pass through the
dialntenanoe and depreciation account.

When facilities are reconstructed or re-
placed In kind, all expenditures and costs
Incident thereto shall be dlrecely chargea-
ble to maintenance account; It being in-

tended herein especially, that reconstruc-
tion accounts ' shall not be oarrled from
month to month over a long period and
then apportioned as between betterments
and maintenance, but that the appropriate
charge to maintenance accounts for such
construction or reconstruction shall be
made monthly.

Paving, when none has theretofore ex-
isted, shall be a charge to betterments, but
the work preparatory. If any Is necessary
to the form of realignment, lowering or
raising the track, shall be considered a
maintenance charge. In repaying, replaced
In kind, the entire cost shall become a
charge to the maintenance aocount.

Mr. Gararr Ploaeer of Dodge.
FREMONT, Neb.. April 25. (Special.)

Joel A. Garner, whose death at Craig, was
announced In today's Bee. was an old resi-
dent of this county, coming here very soon
after th eclose of the war. He was a native
of North Carolina and enlisted in the con-
federate army In 1SG1. lie was promoted
to a first, lieutenancy for gallant service
in the battle of Antletam. in which his
regiment was almost entirely destroyed,
and later to the rank of major, his com-
mission being signed by Jefferson Davis.
Near the close of the war his command
was captured and with them a quantity of
gold, about the last good money the con-

federates had In North Carolina. For sev-

eral years previous to his removal to
Craig he attended Memorial day services
with the Grand Army. lie lived for many
years on a farm near Nlckerson, but was
for a time Interested In business In Fre-
mont. He was a typical southerner and
in politics a democrat.

Twelve Years (or H. C. Kram.
KEAUNKY, Neb., April 26. (Special.)

Henry C. Krum was given twelve years
In the state penitentiary at bard labor by
Judge B. O. Hosteller of district court this
morning for assaulting Cyrena Drown, 10

years old, at Amherst a month ago. Krum
pleaded guilty, lie had Just finished serv-
ing a Herm of eight years In the peni-
tentiary for committing a similar crime
and is wanted at Stanton for the same
offense. He Is a young fallow and un-

married.

Bara Hear Beaver C'ltr Boras.
BKAVKR CITY. Neb., April eclal

Telegram.) The barn and out buildings on
the farm of Fred Tlnnville, eight miles
south of Beaver City were burned this
morning. Three horses perished, and a
large amount of eorn, feed and hay were
consumed.

Rlaar Dies of Weamd.
HASTINGS, Neb., April . 6pedal Tel-

egram.) Bert Kinney, who shot himself
early last evening, died during the night,
A few days previously he threatened to
kill his wife.

llasllaga Presbytry Meets.
8XAV&U CITY, Neb April K. (gpeotej

village
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J
Telejrram.) The spring meeting of the
Hastings presbytery opened here today
with thirty ministers and elders present.
The sessions will continue until Thurs-
day afternoon.

State Militia to Be
Here for Eight Days

During Ak-Sar-B- en

Military Board Makes This Recom-
mendation as Session Held Tues-

day Morning at Lincoln.

(Frorra Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 25. (Special.) At a

meeting of the military board of the Ne-

braska National guard held today In this
city, It was decided to recommend to Gov-
ernor Aldrlch that the Ashland camp
camp grounds be abandoned for this year
and that each company hold a two days'
camp and rifle practice at its 'home sta-
tions and that the annual brigade en-
campment at some place within ten miles
of Omaha In Octobe r. The plan as dis-
cussed by the officers on the military
board Is to have the guardsmen gather
here about the time of the holfond of the
annual festivities and to have
them In the parades to be
given there at that time. Vhile no action
was taken upon the application of the
negro company which desired to be

In the ranks of the national guards
of the state 'Jt Is probable that the col-
ored men will not be given an opportunity
to do so. In the opinion of the officers,
there being no reason for the organization
of suoh a company at this time.

The members of the military board In
attendance are Adjutant General Ernest
H. Phelps. Brigadier General Joseph A
Storch of Fullerton. Colonel Fred J. Mack,
Second regiment, of Albion; Colonel George

.A. Eberley, First regiment, (Stanton; Major
J M. Blrkner, medical department, Lin-
coln.

Nebraska News Notes.
NEBRASKA CITY The body of Mrs.

Trombly of Syracuse, who died in Arizona,
where she went for her health, was brought
to this city yesterday for Interment.

HOMER The school board has decided
to add another year to the high schoolcourse, making it an eleven-grad- e school.
Prof. George K. Campbell was unanimously
elected superintendent for another year.

FAIRBURY Henry Webb, a locomotive
fireman of this city, Is laid p with a frac-tured shoulder. Mr. Webb was endeavor-
ing to shake the grates on a large mogul
freight engine at DeWltt, Neb., when thebar came off of the rigging and collided
with his shoulder.

M'COOK McCook won the navy debate
with Beaver City high school last Satur-day night at Beaver City. Subject, "Re-
solved, That the Policy of Maintain theNavy at Its present Strength Is Prefera-
ble to Substantially Increasing It." Mo-Co-

affirmed.
KEARNEY Frank Stevenson, one of thetrusties at the State Industrial school, at-

tempted to escape Saturday night afterhaving been detected with tobacco. He hid
In the bam and could not be located andIn the night escaped. He was captured
yesterday at Miller.

BENKBLMAN Another fine rain visitedthis section of Nebraska Sunday afternoon,continuing Sunday night and. In many
places, during Monday. Ground Is Insplendid condition, and spring wheat andbarley are up and doing nicely. Winter
wheat la also showing up well.

FAIRBURY Luther Bonham, represen-
tative from this district In the legislature,
Is confined In a hospital at Kansas City,
Mo. Mr. Bonham was taken seriously ill
whils attending the finishing day of thelegislature and was taken to Kansas City,
where an operation was performed for ap- -
iniiuiuuia.

PERU Sunday mornlnsr at 1:M at theBaptist parsonage, Mr. Oral Leep of
burn, Neb., and Miss Opal Seabury ofrrru, were joinea in marriage by Kev.
W. E. Darrow. The young couple left thefollowing day for Milburn where they will
make their home and where the groom la
a prosperous ranchman.

TECUMSEH Simeon Hudson, who was
sent to the penetentlary from this county
on a charge of forgery, and who was
paroled upon becoming totally blind abouta year ago, has written a friend In

that he is thinking of publishing
a book upon prison life. Mr. Hudson la
at the heme of his father at Redding, Is,

NEBRASKA CITY-Geo- rge Ingram, who
has been in Jail here for some time, was
arraigned before Judge Wilson last evening
and pleaded guilty to wife desertion andwas bound over to the district court In
the sum of M0. Rail was furnished by
his brothers, conditioned that he take careot his wife and children!,

BENKELMAN While driving a team

ft

m

iff

Saturday, hitched to a dlsr cultivator,
going down hill, floscno. aged 11. son ot
Thomas W. Parker of the southeasternpart of Pnndy county, was Jerked from his '

seat by the horses In front of the disc, his
rlsht foot going beneath the disc, hrak-- j
Ing both bones of his ankle at the Joint. '

I'KIir-T- he little son of Prof.
snd Mrs. W. K. Hoyt fell under a dray
and one wheel pAsxed over his head, badly

I bruising him and severely lacerating one '

ear. hot a time it was feared that he1
would lom the hearing in the injured mem-
ber, but he la now improving and the phy-
sicians think he will fully recover his
hearing.

Gerald Werner, the
son of Mr. and Mrs '. .1. Werner, was

severely burned about the face by the ex-
plosion of a which he was
putting Into a gun at his fath-
er's plumbing shop, 'earing that he would
lose his sight, his fh.ner took him to Un-col- n

where he will receive treatment In a
hospital.

BWA TRICE A horse, which was loaded
In a box car at this point the other day.
Jumped from the car as the train was
pounding along between Heatrlce and lo
vvnt. vv rten the train reached le Witt tl
was discovered that the equine had rt's- -
appeared. The animal was found grazing
In a pnsture not far from that place, and j

was uninjured.
HOM KR Mr. Ixiuls Ooodsell of Dakota

City, dropped dead as the result of heart
failure, here Friday morning, while shop-
ping. 8he was 65 years of aije. and leaves
seven married children to mourn her loss.
The funeral was held at the Methodilst
Kplcopal church of Homer on Sunday, and
the remains were laid to rest In the Homer
cemetery.

NEBRASKA CITY The body of Taylor
Hall, who died at Hastings, where he was
taken for treatment some time since, was
brought to this city last evening for In-

terment. He was one of the pioneers of
this section, coming here In 1855 and made
this city his home the major portion of
his life. He leaves a widow and several
grown children, who are now residing at
St. Paul, Minn.

LYONS Charles Southwell was kicked
by a horse and quite seriously Injured
Monday afternoon. While leading a team
of horses through the street thev became
frightened by the noise of a small bov's
little wagon rattling on the sidewalk and
frisked around and landed a kick in the
side of Mr. Southwell that sent him to the
ground. He was taken to a house near at
hand. If not hurt Internally it is thought
he will soon recover.

TECUMSEH John Powell has returned
from Trenton, Neb., and says his nephew,
Harry N. Wathen. who was accidentally
fhot on April 9. will not recover. He con-
siders It a miracle that the boy has lived
this long. In attempting, to empty the
chambers of a revolver, the
weapon was discharged and one of ttie
bullets penetrated Mr. Wathen s side and
lodged In his left lung. Mr. Wathen for-
merly lived In this section.

NEBRASKA CITY Klmer Patterson of
Kansas city was here last evening solicit-
ing the aid of the officers to locate his
wife, who ran away with a horse trader
and peudler whom he had traced to the
vicinity of this city. He claims that the
man ueserted a wife and four children and
ran away with his wife while he was away
from home. He Is a bollermaker and In
the employ of the Missouri Pacific railway.

NEBRASKA CITY Jesse Campbell, one
of the pioneers of this county, died at his
home west of the city yesterday, aged tii
years. He has been ailing 'for some time
and his death was not a surprise to his
family and friends. He came here with
his parents in 1&6 and they settled on a
farm In the northern part of the county,
where he remained until last year, when he
moved near the city. He is survived by
his wife and several children.

BENKELMAN Leland Hunter, aged 22,
son of W. L. Hunter of the eastern part
of Dundy county, was thrown from his
horse Sunday afternoon, the animal kick-
ing him on the right leg after he was
thrown, fracturing both bones of the leg
about eight Inches above the ankle. The
accident happened In the northeastern part
of Cheyenne county, Kansas, and the
young man was assisted to the home ot
his parents, a distance of about ten miles,
by a companion.

LYONS Game Warden Hyers and Dep-
uty Sterile Peterson arrested two Italians
here for violating the uame law they were
caught hunting. A fine of tM each was
Imposed. They tried to get some persona
who were seining for fish, but when they
reached the spot a big gome of base ball
was being strenuously reeled off by about
as Interested a set of men as ever two fans
saw. A bag of fish was found some dis-
tance away, and still further, two men
were rowing' away for dear life.

NEBRASKA CITY Word was received
In this city of the death of Fred C. Cole
at Roswell, N. M., of pneumonia. He was
45 years of age and Is survived by a widow,
five children, father, mother and four
brothers and a sister. He was born and
reared In this county and went to New
Mexico a short, time since to look after
some of his real estate holdings and was
taken 111. His body will be brought to the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cole, south of this city for Interment.

M'COOK W. H. Peters, a young man of
this city. Is In ths county Jail here await-
ing trial at the coming term of district
court,, charged with forgery. He recently
passed several forged checks In small
amounts among local merchants, using the
name of a well known farmer ot this
vicinity. He was apprehended about mid-
night last night as be was boarding a
train out of the city. Not being able to
provide a bond of 11.000 after his trial this
morning, he was placed In Jail, awaiting
trial.

NEBRASKA CITY R. A. Duff & Co.
last evening filed a suit In the district
court against Mrs. H. Theodore Van Wyck-Bann- er

on two notes aggregating $3,103.50,
given October 8, 1910, and long since past
due. The plaintiff was well known here
as "Happy Van Wyck." being the only
daughter of the late Senator Charles H.
Van Wyck. bhe married In New York and

In the east for several years, after
which she came to Omaha to secure
divorce from her husband and afterwards
came to this city and remained for a year,
but Is now In the east. She still has many
land holdings In this county which was
left her by her father, who entered them
In an early day and owned them up to the
time of his death.

One Coadnctor Helped Bark to Work.
Mr. Wllford Adams Is his name, and he

writes: "I was confined to my bed with
chronic rheumatism and used two bottles
of Foley's Kidney Remedy with good ef-
fect. The third bottle put me on my feet
and I resumed work as conductor on the
Lexington, Ky., Street Railway. It will
do all you claim In cases of rheumatism."
It clears the blood of uric acid. For sale
by all druggists.

T1IE SPLENDID DISPLAY
. AND SALE OF FINE

Lingerie Gowns
Will continue one more day,
Wednesday the 26th.

This display, which is under
the epecial supervision of Mr.
O. K: Schofield, offers to
Omaha women, an opportunity
for selection from the broadest
range of modish new effects
ever offered in this or any
other Omaha store.

From the most modest, but
dainty ideas, to the most elab-
orate hand embroidered crea-
tions, individuality of design
is a feature. Graduates should
take advantage of this splendid
opportunity to select the grad-
uating gown Prices will be
found Very Modest.

Just one more opportunity
to see this splendid stock in its
entirety. Your presence is a
pleasure we anticipate.

HAYDEN BROS.
DISPLAY ON 4TII FLOOR

f

You'll See King-Swan-s- on

Hats Galore....
Wherever you see well dressed men congregated

on the bleachers, "in the stand," on the street
in the parks everywhere. You can tell them

easily just note the best appearing, most etyl-is- h

and most becoming hats and you can't, mis-

judge. If you want that kind for yourself
come right in and say "Spring Hat" to n'ny of
our polite, efficient Hat men.

5U.00 up to

STETSON- S-
in every good and
desirable shape
and color

$3.50 Up.

HOUSE DRESSES
,Light and dark color AVasli
j Dresses, handsomely made,
j both high and low necks-reg- ular

$1.25 to flfi$1.75 values H
now on sale at M WM

214-21- 6
Norih
16th St.

WILL YOU TRY
OUR SERVICE?

Once we fit you with a corset
you will be a steady patron be-
cause It will give comfort and
ease without sacrificing the fash-
ionable lines of the day.

Call

MRS. L. 0. STOCKWELL
208 17th, Brandals Theater Bldr.

jj
v I

fillip

fcfs
fPS

12 .00

OMAHA'S OILT MODSBIT UI.OTHINQ

TUB HUME OF QUALITY CLOTHES.

SPECIAL SALE WEDNESDAY

HEW SPRING SKIRTS
WORTH $7.50, 910.00, $12.00, WEDNESDAY

Your unrestricted choice from over 400 handsoaue new
spring skirts. Perfect fitting, man-tailore- d garments, in
scores of pretty spring styles. Plain gored and pleated models
in plain tailored and handsomely trimmed effects.

They come in white serges, wiry black voiles, chiffon pan-am- a,

imported French serges and poplins, novelty mixtures,
worsteds, etc. All leading shades white, black, tan, gray,
navy, brown, etc. All sizes.
pert men tailors here in our own
and sell regularly uj to $12.50
Wednesday

KIMONOS
Pretty new Kimonos, plain
and belted effects; light and
dark colors, in challies,
lawns, etc.; reg- - fl f
ular $1.50 values, ! H II P
on sale at

LAME
Bring your Mesh Hags and let us make
them "As Good As New." .

SILVERWARE
Replated and Refinished

Omaha Silver Co.
Phone Doug. 78. 314 So. 13th St.

Omaha.

Ten (10) Stamps
FREE

Wed. Apr.. 26th

BTOBE BERWICKS '

the best Hat ever
m a d e for the
price.

$3.00 i':.

Ihese skirts were made by ex
tailoring shops,

$4.98
HEATHERBLOOM PETTICOATS

Black and colored Petticoats,
Heatherbloom, sateens, fea-

ther silk, etc., in black and
colors; sell regu- - ftlarly $1.48 to HHP
$2.48; on sale at.

f

Opposite
Hotel
loyal

CANDY SPECIAL FOR
WEDNESDAY

Assorted Fruit Drops
per pound, at 15

60c "PRINCESS SWEET" Choco-
lates, per pound, at 39

Myers-Neapolit- an Ice Cream Kolls,
quarts, 40: Pints 20V
Three flavors In each roll.

Myers-Dill- on Drug Go,

10TII AND FAKNAM 8T8.

Money is of value to us because it
procures the things we desire.

A.-&- C Stamps are of value for the same
reason; they also will procure the things
you desire.

The difference between money and Stamps
is that most of us have to Work for the money
it comes hard and None of us need work for

Stamps. They are given to us by merchants
who thus reward patrons for spot cash trade.
"Wednesday next is "Red Letter Day". As a
compliment for your coming to see the Beautiful
Premiums, that are yours FREE for .VT
Green Trading Stamps, we will give you

TEN (10) STAMPS FREE
The Sperry & Hutchinson Co.

THOS. A SPERRY, Ptaat. CplUl 1.000.000.00

Locsl Branch HI 7 Ilarnejr St., and The ltennett Company

Save ''HAMILTON" Coupon and Bond. Most
Valuable of all similar Premium Tokens Packed
only with Leading Manufacturers' Products.
You csn eithange thern t sny frtf Premium IWInr f .r Vre mlumior Stamp, upon so Kquul fiatis with Green Trading SUmpi.
Write to the Hamilton Corporation. 2tt-3-5 West 324 St.. Krw York for illutratIctlo. lut ot piuJutU ud s veucher suod lor 10 Uwuiluiu Uusla il.
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